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answer the defense questions
about hit cheeks remained an un-

certainty, Keech Indicated, r - - e,

lUrected Verdict
Ilpllng. Aftkrd -

Judge McMahan took with him
at adjournment time the problem
of .ruling on a motion for a di-

rected rerdict for the defendant,
laterpoeed at the start of the day
by Keeeh.The defense attorney
averred the sUte - had neither
proven either the taking or the
converting of money by his client

' nor other facts to support a con-

viction under terms of the indict-
ment. Marsh offered no opposing

: argument. :" - I

iTribalations that befell Salem
men Interested In a mine at Lib-

erty. Wash., some II year ago
were detailed early la the after-aoo- a

session by Richardson. wh
--said he helped save the day by
taking over the task of raisin
$100,000, on which he said a mas
named Pember had fallen down.

For oelllas: --enough stock to en-

able the 8slem Mining company
. 4.v. nr tit Liberty mine.

i? DUTCH NAVAL flASf
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Ifap locates spot off roast of lade-Chl- xa where the Frewch sabsaariaemenu olaappearea after a dire with 6S - saea stboard. One of
France's greatest smval bases Is la Caas-Ra- ah Vay, Ideally salted to
repel any attack on bKlo-Chl-aa front north or east.

the sweep of fUustes throwgh the Rio Grande natkamal forest
ceeorado as hsworeas rowgtit to stem we xiaaamg aarance,, ana
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1st some oectloms. This

Widow Sentenced
Porltobbing Mint
PHILADELPHIA. June 11 MP)

--Mrs. 31ixseth Cook. 71 and a
widow, was given a suspended

stance of a year and a day and
fined 9100 today for embexxlisg
$91 from the United States mint.
She has. repaid $8t.

The .mother of-- five children.
Mrs. Cook admitted inking nickels,
dimes and quarters while she waa
an examiner of finished coins. She
said she didn't, know why.

An attendant caught her sup
ping coins into an open pocket.

Gives PUD Okeh
HOOD RIVER. Ore., June 19.

--(AHood River rejected a pro-
posed public utility district in an
election today
districts approved one.'

Aa a result a power district can
be 'formed' with the approval of
the state hydro-electri- c commis
sion bat the city eliminated Itself.

The county's three precincts.
embracing most of he Hood River
valley, approved a PUD by 92Z
to CSS. The city rejected one, 655
to SSS.

The Pacifie Power A Light com
pany Is the privste utility serving
the area.

New Bishop

.1 I

J

,

v Msgr. Richard J. Cashing

Director of the Propagation of the
Faith society in the Boston arch-
diocese. Msgr. Richard J. Cushing
has been named an auxiliary
bishop of Boston by Pope Pius
XTL He will nil the post left
vacant by the recent elevation of
Archbishop Francis J. Spellman
as head of the church in New

York.

program Sunday. Fifteen hundred
persons were served from the huge
piece of pastry, measuring 14 feet
In diameter.

Highlights of yesterday's pro
gram Included an Indian break
fast at Chemawa Indian- - school.
a model luncheon with the Marsh-fiel- d

Lions club In cbsrge, snd a
golf tournament.

Entertainment numbers at last
night's banquet included an acro-
batic dance by Lucille Shannon
and a soprano solo by Gladys Mc- -
lntCT Thomas.

William ewmyer presented
awards for the Lions golf tourna-
ment held in the afternoon. Sid
Milllgan hsd low gross with a
75. Low gross among high handi-
cap men was Loren Scbroeder;
low net for low handicap, Clyde
Marsh, 82-1- 4 C9; low net for
high handicap. D. B. Erwln; best
score based on handicap, Carl
Hopp. 81-1- 4 87; high gross, low
handicap. Jack Francis; high
handicap, Walter Coover.

Gimmack Is Made
Head of Endeavor
NEWBERG. Jun :9-tip-- Paul

Cammack, Salem, was reelected
president of the Christisn En-
deavor Union of tl-- i Friends'
church at a final convention
business session Saturday night

Other officers Included Elvett
Brown, Salem, rice
Esther Cammack, --alem, finan-
cial secretary, and Lawrence

Sllverton, treasurer.
The union repor.ed a gain of

200 members last year.

Cy bcrdsj 25 slower than
t& mrts ef th 15 ether
of th Ixrcast-sc!n3- 2 brands

tittsd slowtr thsa may ef
them ACI ELS give smok-

ers the eqslvdeiit ef

rjl J

lYL thriftier smoklng..Wbich cig-- r
areoe offers all of mem? Read 3 im-

portant cigarette facts rerealed by
adentinc tests oa 16 of ae largett-sellin- g

brands:

1 CAMELS were found to contain
MORS TOBACCO BY WEIGHT

than the average lor the IS other of
the Isrgest-aellin-g brands,

CAMELS BURNED SLOWER2 Tuiw iwv ivimu nv iMn
TESTED 2556 SLOWER THAN
THE AVERAGE TIME OF THE 15
OTHER OF THE LARGEST-SELL--

nm Tin A TTV I Tt I ,
slower, on the average, Camels give

: smokers die equivalent of 5 Ut'lRA
SMOKES PER PACKI

3 In me same tests, CAMELS HELD
THEIR ASH FAR LONGER man

the svenute for die other brands.

Thanks to Camels economy, tvtrjon
:ean enjoy die real thrills la smoking
'the eoolmtss, m&imtt, dliclt tstt.
:die added bonus of Camels costlier

Don't miss the """g Amer-
ica rates No. L

Richardson said he received
'42,09 shares as commission, of

which he gave wager ivvv
hares. By ehpurcaeee-ads- -

of, M00 shares, he said, pd had
a cash Investment in the company
of t&72l.9f. .

Richardson listed his other
issa.ga In

the Sdwarda Mhrtng company's
m miB near Grants Pass. $160
la the Bl.ejay mine near Jack-- .
.nn.ni UH In tht Federal
mine. $455 In the Rlaiug Hop
mine and 90 la.a mine near
piacervllle. Calif. Only the Rising
Hop mine paid , him profit.
92(3.71, He saia.
ltAM.hf IM MB IE

'
1m Trm VMrt

Testifying that he had lived
frurally. Richardson told the
jury he had bought only one suit
of clothes In 10 rears, doubted If

b m. t- m. mM W S..t. Jha a nnn w sir nm ra n ii-- n niaiin
a dress In the same peiiou, naa

th had . a nleasure automo- -

bUe, never paid for a telephone,
had gone- - without electric lights
long alter lines weer exienaea
past his house, had with few

. Mntioni walked to an from hi''
office, had bought virtually no
furniture.

Rlchardson'a estimates of his
Income since 19 IS were:

Salarv. .128.000: cash and
notes ' on which ha largely re
covered, 131 ou; mining proi,
t'S57i- - walnnt aalea. 1250:
milk, sales,. $3000; other mining
Tetania. 1843.

He estimated his expenditures
in the same period as iouows:

Minlnc investments. $7387.18;
- Iitm. 1&87 in- - h ft n e rent.

$4620; household expenses, $12
luv; doctor duis, siimu; aeniai
bills. $150; cow feed $1440:
money borrowed and not repaid.
I13ZS.

"Last Good Time"

Sought by Killer
(Continued from page 1)

formed, she said. An assistant re-
ported Mrs. West wss in poor
heslth due to a heart condition,

. snd had expressed fear of death.
The three with whom she fled

were uciu at ie bcuuub cuages.
flffirtala thanrlvAif ttiov atnla Vanw. Mm MV v.w.w J

. to their cells and dormitory.
West, 20, wss the son of a na-

tionally known nurseryman. His
wife Hailed him to, death with a
hammer and table leg, bound him.
changed clothes, got Into her
free roadster and drove to the
Cleveland party which West had
shunned because he was too tired.
At the party she played the piano,
sang such songs as "Just Like a
Butterfly, Caught in the Rain,
.nd dealt cards late into the night.

- Senator McNary HI
- WASHINGTON,' June 1--

senaior uusary - lK-or- e) w a a
routined to his home today with
an intenstinal infection. Doctors
said the Illness wss n alarm
tog; but the republican leader
will not return to the senate for
about a week.

fins was men Lake City, coio la

Mussel Poisoiiing
six to

Agonizing Death It Met
by Cadifornians; Ban

Placed on Food

SAN FRANCISCO. June 1-9-

(ffy--An agonising death struck
four times today .to bring to six
the fatalities from mussel-p-oi

soning along the central coast of
California this season..

At least 30 other persons were.
in. hospitals at Oakland, Gliroy
and Monterey, some of them In
critical condition.

Dr. Hermann Sommer. of the
University of California's George
Williams Hooper foundation, said
the focal point Of the poisoning
(resulting from the micro-o- r
ganism gonyanlax found in phos-
phorescent waters) apparently
was in southern Monterey bay,
but warned that such a condi-
tion' usually spread rapidly to
other points.

Two persons died In Oakland
today, Michael Labis, 48, and
Anthony SUva, 68. Another died
at Monterey, A. J. Brown of San
Francisco. John Gallt, 29, died at
Gilroy. Simeon Pacquina, 28,
Sacramento, died at Monterey
Saturday night.

Dr. Sommer two days ago Is--

sued a warning against eating
mussels from "the most highly
toxic ocean water in several
years" after Julius Panger, 4,
died at Santa Crux early last
week, and said "it would be well,
also, to avoid- - clams" for the
time being.

The state of California, as of
June 1, placed a quarantine on
all mussels between the southern
boundary of Los Angeles county
and the Oregon state line, with
the exception of San Francisco
bay.

Summer Is Near,
Believe It or not

PORTLAND, June 1 pW

Summer will officially arrive
Thursday, but you couldn't prove
11 today. Temperatures continued
low and drizzling, winter-lik-e

rains covered most sections of
Oregon.

Siskiyou Summit had the low
est reported temperature yester
day, when the mercury dropped
to 42 degrees. Medford wss high
with 72.

A continuation of gneral show
ers tonight and Tuesday, with
cooler temperatures in the in
terior, was predicted by govern
ment forecasters.

He Beat out Dentist,
But now Need Doctor

ASTORIA, Ore., June 19-if- fV

Shaken by the prospect of visit-
ing a dentist. Otto Rltterbush,
Jewell, opened his mouth. In-

serted a. file and acraped off a
jagged rear tooth.

Now he's in the hands of a
physician. He opened his mouth
so wide he dislocated his jaw.

v 'V ; ' x'- if 1

The danger of a shortage of water
also loomed.', ? .

The dispute between tne jspa--
aose ana unuia vroiTea iru
Japanese , demands for the sur-

render of four Chinese suspected
of terrorism. The British refused.
but suggested an invesugauon to
ttm-min- a whether evidence-w-ar

ranted prosecuting the Chinese. '

From this has evoivea a xar
more serious dispute, including a
demand by the Japanese for "eo-operati-

with the "new order
la. Asia as agalnat Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- ka regime ana
Involving the rights or xoreiga
nations la China.

(Tokyo Informants lnuieatea
th nrmr was pressing for sweep
ing revision of foreign concessions
generally.)
Japan Wans '

Other Nattowa
A Japanese military spokesman

today called the British conces-

sion a "branch office of the
Chungking (Chiang) govern
ment," and warned other govern-
ments not to aid the British la
any economic reprisals London
might adopt.

The spokesman cnargea uniainrr.iA.J-
was trying to get tae ushto
8tales to "snatch her chestnuts
out of the tar eastern fire."

Japanese courteously in
formed" United states officials
of the blockade and were endear-orln- a

to avoid Inconveniences to
Americans and other third power
nationals, he declared. , adding,
however:

if British propaganda la suc
cessful la bringing widespread
economic reprisals agalnat Japa
nese for the blockade, then local
Japanese military authorities
would consider such action auto-
matically released them from ob-

ligations to protect foreign rights
In China."

British officials reported two
British subjects were stripped and
searched by Japanese guards as
thev left the concession last
nlchi. The Japanese consul gen
eral rejected a British appeal for
mitigation of the searching.

SHANGHAI. June 20-(T- ues-

day)-(J)-Biit- Uh authorities aald
today they had learned irom ex
cellent sources" that Japanese
military leaders at Tientsin have
sent letters to Chinese employes
of the municipal council threat-
ening to kill their families unless
they resign their positions.

The majority of municipal em
ployes live In Japanese-controlle- d

areas outside the concessions.

Crew of Scpialus
Re-Enac- ts Diving

(Continued from page 1)
have heard a pin drop as the
Squalus' men stood at attention
silently and stiffly.

Only a few minutes, later, com
mander A. L. McKee. one of the
sunken vessel's builders, was
ssked If it was possible tor the
submarine's signal light to show
"closed" if the msin induction
valve was still open.

There was a moment of thought
ful silence, then McKee answered
slowly :

"Yes, If the mechanism was out
of order."

And, finally, late this afternoon.
there came a climax as Lieutenant
Naauin followed the board of in
quiry into the submarine sculpln
to re-ena- ct the , operations that
preceded the Squalus' disastrous
dive.

After the men climbed from the
vessel, the hearing was adjourned
with the announcement that Na--
quin would testify tomorrow.

In Tragedy
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Seren years ago Charles WeOer
: and Julius Perbnan of Chicago
were chums in grammar school.

; A week ago they were waiting to
graduate from " different high
schools.- - They met --on the-- street
and engaged in e fist fight over

! slurs cast by one opon- - the school
i of the other, f Now Welter is dead
i and Perlman, IT, Is being held by "
pouee. i weuer died of a skua

: t racrure. - -
- -

; : for s&lru
Personally owned late 1037 1

Badck or . las)? Grahaaa. Both 1

'have - had smvsiiaJ care. Low
'mileage. ' . , j

- Caw he aeeat amy ereadnsr 5

aogQ 8. OoraniriTlal 8U after!
Spvaa.
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Lunber Strike Is
Los Aiigeles Fear
LOS ANGELES. June 19.-4- P)-

Negotlatloaa to avert a threatened
strike of 2000 lumber workers In
early 100 Los Angeles county

yards were at a standstill tonight.
Kenneth Smith, secretary of the

Lumber sad Allied Products In-

stitute, aald the AFL Lumber and
Sawmill Workers union leaders
here had Insisted that the demands
of 1200 strikers of the San Pedro
local be considered simultaneous
ly. This, he announced, the Insti-
tute had: refused to do.

A. W." Hughes, business agent
tor Los Angeles local 2788, said
a general walkout would be called
for 7 a. a. Wednesday. His group
is demanding a 40-ho- ur week.
with no decrease in pay from the
present 44 hours. Demands of
the San Pedro local are similar.

Four hundred CIO longshore-
men ordinarily employed unload-
ing ships at the harbor hare re-
fused to paaa through the" AFL
picket lines and all lumber ships
there are tied up. Seventeen saw-
mills and lumber yards are closed.

Kratt Is Elected
To Be Music Dean
PORTLAND, June 19-V- F)-

neoaore uraii, aean or the
school of rine arts and head of
the Miami university (Oxford,
Ohio) music department, was
elected by the state board of
higher education today as dean
of the University of Oregon
scnooi or Music.

He will succeed Dean' John
Lsndsbsry, who resigned.

Kratt studied at Linfleld col
lege, Northwestern university.
University of Vienna and the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu-
aic tit xormeny served as pro
fessor of. music at the Chicago
Musical college, as music depart
ment head at the University of
Idaho, and as director of music
for Ohio at the Chicago World
fair. He was at one time guest
conductor of the Cincinnati sym- -
pnony orcnestra.

13 Die as Bombs

Fall in Palestine
JERUSALEM. June 19.

troops aided by warplanes
killed nine terrorists in a battle
near Jericho today aa a fresh out-
break of Jewish-Ara- b strife csused
18 deaths la Haifa's market place.

The encounter between the
troops and the terrorist band fol-
lowed an early morning bomb ex-
plosion which killed nine men, six
women and three children In the
Haifa marketplace. Twenty four
persons were wounded.

Eighty-eig- ht persons died In
slmUsr explosions and subsequent
Arab-Jewis- h fighting at the mar-
ketplace In July, 1928.

Willing Arabs crowded the gov-
ernment hospital morgue st Haifa
tonight In search of relativesamong the bomb-tor- n victims of
today's explosion.

Authorities said they believed
the bombs were brought Into the
city from outlying districts and
concealed In vegetable baskets.
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fTiHESE great modern liners
J.speed you across the Pacific

in record time! paly 10 days
to Yokohama ty "Direct
Express! only 3 days more ria
Hawaii, by Empress of Japan
(largest, fastest liner on the
Vscffic) orEmpress of Canada
Sailing from ysjiconTer and
Victoria to .Hawaii, Japan,
iiniria sntBlanIla.

Low-co-st fares.
Tourist and

Class, "'
complWdetaOs
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Guards Speed up
aMlling hchedule
CAMP CLATSOP. Ore., June 19

-Oregon'a national guards-
men went on a high-spee- d sched-
ule today.

In seven hours three rifle com-
panies of the second battalion.
182nd infantry, took a musketry
course to which regular army
troops devote from 2 S to 70 hours.

The II 2nd Infantry double-time-d

Us Job of organising Itself
Into one war atrength battalion of
approximately 050 ottlcera and
men to meet a designated field
problem. The maneuver will take
place Tuesday.

At Fort Stevens three machine
gun companies of the 102nd blazed
away at long-rang- e targets.

Pair Is Sentenced
For Tavern Death
CHICAGO, June 19.-UP-- Two

former Michigan convicts today
were sentenced to death in the
eiectne cnair ror slaying a cus
tomer during a tavern robbery.

Judge Robert J. Dunne, decree
ing capital punishment for the
first time In his seven years on
the bench, ruled Edward RUey.
37, and Orvllle Watson, 29, must
die July 7 for kilUng Alex Fergu
son, an undertaker. In a gun bat
tle In a north aide Inn May 2.

Watson and two policemen, Ed-
win Mclntyre and Phillips J. Kel
ly, were wounded. Kelly died
later. An elderly physician was
forced to remove the bullet from
Watson's back with a razor blade.
The two gunmen and Watson's
girl friend. Miss Susanna Smith,
fled to Detroit but were captured
the next day.

Royal Ship Steers
Swift Course Home

ABOARD EMPRESS OF BRI
TAIN, June 19-(p-- The royal
yacht steered a swift course
through the mid-nor- th A 1 1 a n tic
tonight taking King Georgo and
Queen Elisabeth back to South-
ampton and an English welcome
while their majesties viewed col-
ored motion pictures of their
tour of Csnada's Rockies.

Two days out from Newfound-
land, the king and queen spent
part of the day lounging on deck
and enjoying warm sunshine.

The Empress ploughed through
the warm haze at a steady 20
knots. She Is due at Southamp-
ton Thursday.

Constance Fowler
Gets Scholarship

EUGENE, June
women and eight men, art

teachers studying durli thesummer, were designated today
as recipients of Carnegie fund
scholarships in the University
of Oregon's school of art,

: The university. '.von designa-
tion by the American Institute
of Architects tor the ninth con-
secutive year as the Carnegie
fund western holder.

Included among recipients, was
Miss Constance Fowler, Willam-
ette unlrarslty,' Salem.,

Nine Young People Hurt
In Willamina Collision

WILLAM INA; Ore June ?19 --
VPy-A head-o-n collision between
two automobiles yesterday In-
jured nine f young 'people, - two
seriously; v - --

: Madge Bob,; IT, Grand Rondo.
Buffered - a fractured -- skull,' 'and
May petite, 21, Grand' Roade,
possible " pelvis ' f aetur ' SUte
Police Sergeant Ralph GrenfeU
reported.-

Other injuries ranged ' from
bone fractures to cuts ard bruis-
es. ''J --
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Thetis Work Due
To Be Re-Open-

ed

LONDON, June
ritish aaval authorities

hoped today that salvage work
could be renewed this week on
the British submarine Thetis,
which sank off Liverpool Jane 1
with a death toll of 19. Tides have
hampered the work and difficulty
has been encountered fa getting
hoisting ropes to hold in the hulL

For Killer of two
HATWARD, Wis.. June lMft

--Darkness and a cooling trail to-
night balked a sheriffs posse In
pursuit of a man Identified hy au
thoritles aa Ray Olson. 25, wanted
tor the cold-blood- ed slaying of
two Hayward deputy sheriffs. N

Search waa abandoned at night
fall after bloodhounds led Sheriff
George Seehunter's hundred-od- d

possemen to the Chippewa CCC
camp In the northeast section of
Sawyer county. There the trail
was lost, A highwsy patrol was
set up for the night.

Olson gained two or three hours
on the posse this afternoon when
they paused to surround two cab--
Ins. In one of them a woman was
the sole occupant. Although the
dogs went directly to the cabin,
she denied knowing anything
about the fugitive. The dogs pick
ed up the trail hear the cabin
again and the search went on.

Seehuetter has plastered . Saw
yer and adjoining' counties with
one available pictures of Olson,
fearing he may break through the
woods, get to another town, and
escape altogether.

Once possemen thouht they ha
Once possemen t h o u g ht they

had cornered their quarry when
bloodhounds led them to a cabin
near Moose lake, but for the third
time In two days he eluded his
pursuers Just as capture seemed
imminent.

Stranger Pickets
Are Held ulegal

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 1-9-
(i(P)-Pick- eting by strangers to
force a company's employes to
join labor unions waa declared Il
legal In Illinois today, the supreme
court asserting:

"Freedom of speech does not
Include freedom to libel or slan
der."

The ruling upheld a circuit
court Injunction granted Ross W.
Swing, Chicago beauty! shop oper
ator, to prevent such "stranger
picketing" by non-employ-

The high court held that Ameri
can Federation of Labor picket
signs .charging Swing with unfair
labor practices were "libelous ban-
ners", because there waa no labor
dispute between Swing and his
employes. . .

. Swing said he was neutral In
the . campaign of the AFL . hair
dressers' and cosmetologists' un
ion to organize his employes, who
had refused to join the union

Dionne Quints fat;
So They Get Diet
CALLANDER. OnL. June 1-9-

( Canadian. Press) The Dionne
quintuplets have been put on
diet because they are "a little too
fat. ; Dr. Allan ; Roy . Dafoe an-
nounced today.

The diet cuts down oft starches
and sugars. It la not stricjv but
potatoes are banned completely;

The quintuplets were five .years
old May Jg At. their, last weigh
ing .they registered as lonowi
Marie 50. Yvonne 50 ' EmQie
Sl, Coctle SSK and ' Anette
03.

Sentencing Postponed
EUGENE, June 19-Mf-

fencing of Hugh . .lynolds; for
mer local AFL labor .ouneil see--

retsry convicted 'recent! - of per
jury, wag ' postponed tcdsy by
Circuit . Judge Carl JC Wimberly.
The judgdrsald sentence " would
be pronounced."Sturilai

Jumps Sateljij?
VANVOUVER. WaslL. Toi It

an - - Eggleston of --VRidge-
fleld reported to the sheriffs of
fice 'today he r jumped to .safety
yesterday when his car skidded in
loose' gravel on '. the Evergreen
highway and toppled over a, 260- -
foot Cliff. t,i ? Vi-

. Hairy V. StcmftPIeV
PORTLAND.4 Ore June 19-t- fft

--Harry W. Stone, who served as
general secretary of the Portland
TMCA from March, lSOIYtO July,
1922, died here tonight.

Tear Gas Routs Pickets in Milwaukee Strike

jjj jjS
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sang pickets la lUwaukee -

pickets retaliated by throwtof stones and tveakbix
windows of the car. A formal strike at the com-pa- oy

began aaveraj days ago when a work hoIK
day was called by the C L CX-- U. A. "W. In an at--'
tempt to force signing of a new labor contract, '--

J - Tear as bomb exploding ;i

'.:ore thsjx a dozen persons were Injured in a strike
ict tt ths Als-Cialmer-a Manufacturing company

jLuit la riUwaukee when deputy, sheriffli .used gas
bomts fwowlng an attempt of oflca workers to
force a street car through the crowd. Polios said


